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About Country Hills Golf Club

Country Hills Golf Club is a jewel among Southern Alberta’s premier golf courses. Set amidst the rising, west-facing cliffs of the Sandstone Valley this private member’s club offers an extraordinary golfing experience right in the heart of the city of Calgary. Country Hills Golf Club provides 36 opportunities for that elusive hole-in-one with two distinct, 18-hole championship courses. Our membership community is inclusive and centred around a common love of golf. Both our championship courses take full advantage of the raw, natural beauty of our location to provide an elevated and unparalleled golfing adventure for the whole family.  
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Country Hills Golf Club - Calgary's Best Private Membership Golf Course


Contact Us


Golf By The Numbers




0
18-Hole Championship Courses

0
Sets of Tee Boxes On Each Hole

0
Principals Per Course

0
Open Since



A Different Kind Of Membership

Invest in yourself, invest in your family, and invest in your favourite game with an Equity Membership at Country Hills Golf Club. Your membership grants you priority booking and unlimited play on two of Calgary’s most beautifully designed courses. Nestled into the cliff’s edge at Sandstone Valley, Country Hills Golf Club proves that membership has its rewards. To explore our membership packages and all the benefits of our club, contact Membership Services at 1-403-226-7789.
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The Country Hills Golf Club Difference

With two first-class championship courses (The Ridge Course and The Talons Course), state-of-the-art practice facilities, picturesque locale, top-shelf culinary and beverage experiences, luxury clubhouse amenities, options for membership, and access to our expert corporate merchandise specialists, Country Hills Golf Club has everything you need and more to satisfy your craving for the most elevated golfing adventure your whole family can enjoy.




The Ridge Golf Course
Lush, Parkland Golf.

This flagship course, designed by David Bennet, is the foundation of what we know as Country Hills Golf Club today. Opened in two phases, our members first played these 18 holes in August, 1990. This course offers an amazing links experience as you begin high atop scenic cliffs with spectacular views of the city of Calgary. Follow the lower nine through the valley and feel 
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The Talons Golf Course
Raw, Natural Beauty. 

Enjoy the experience of golfing the world-class 18-hole Talons Course. Originally named the Links Course, this course received a $6 million redevelopment designed by Thomas McBroom. With five lakes, the meandering Nose Creek, and a variety of challenging bunkers, you’ll want to play the Talons again and again to master its subtleties. Talons has proudly hosted M
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Clubhouse
Completed in 1999, the 36,000 square foot clubhouse at Country Hills Golf Club is the centre of our community and the starting and ending place for every golf experience at the club. This facility boasts numerous event and gathering spaces, well-appointed locker room facilities, a PGA Pro-staffed retail space and fitting centre, state-of-the-art practice facilities, and world-class dining experien
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Meetings & Events
Enjoy the world-class facilities of the Country Hills Golf Club as the venue for all of your special events: weddings, birthdays, graduations, and anniversaries, private organization gatherings, corporate affairs, and golf tournaments. Our team of Event & Experience specialists, Red Seal chefs, food and beverage managers, professional hospitality staff, and PGA Canada golf pros are poised to g
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Membership
Country Hills Golf Club is a private-membership experience focused not on status and exclusion, but rather focussed on a love of golf and a community of people passionate about the social, recreational, and legacy benefits of an equity membership model. Our not-for-profit organization means you are invested in your own development and invested in building a better club for Calgary families to gath
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Membership Has Its Rewards

There are many benefits when you join the Country Hills Golf Club family. Enjoy unlimited access to our distinct championship courses, premiere practice facilities, PGA Professional services, exceptional clubhouse amenities, and our first-rate dining and event experiences. These are just some of the benefits afforded to our members, their families, and their guests. Here are even more.




[image: 36 Chances To Ace It]36 Chances To Ace It
Country Hills Golf Club presents the Talons Course and the Ridge course: two distinct 18-hole championship courses. Revel in the natural beauty that has informed our courses including the first course designed by Thomas McBroom in Alberta.
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Close to the airport and easily accessible via major thoroughfares from all four quadrants of the city, Country Hills Golf Club. Take advantage of city skyline views, the rocky green habitat of the Sandstone Valley, and enjoy the 19th hole under the jaw-dropping western sunset vistas.







[image: Calgary’s Premiere Golfing Community]Calgary’s Premiere Golfing Community
Enjoy the exclusive benefits of a private member club with the welcoming, inclusive vibe of a community of people passionate about the sport of golf. Be a part of something special at Country Hills Golf Club.
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Our team of experienced PGA Canada Professionals and our expert hospitality staff work in collaboration to produce engaging programming, flawless tournaments, and memorable special events for our members and for non-members.
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Whether you are a seasoned golfer, confident in your course preference, a passionate but uncommitted golfer seeking the best course and your forever home, or a young professional looking for a way to fast-track your journey to full membership, Country Hills Golf Club has membership options that will work for you.
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Own your game, and your course, with the Country Hills Golf Club Equity membership. Transferable, this membership level gives you priority booking privileges and unlimited access to our course and amenities with the lowest member-to-hole ratio in the city.









A New Standard For Golfing Excellence

Country Hills Golf Course offers a remarkable golfing experience right in the heart of Calgary. But you don’t have to take our word for it. Here is what some of the city’s most passionate and dedicated golf aficionados have to say about the courses, the facilities, the amenities, and the adventure awaiting you at Country Hills Golf Club.






Join The Club!







How can we help you?
Careers
Corporate Merchandise
General Inquiries
Meetings & Events
Memberships





Submit Message
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If you are an avid golfer of any age and any skill level, we want you. If you love the game and plan your workday around your tee time, we want you. If the first day of the season is more exciting to you than Christmas, we want you. Join our inclusive community of people as passionate about the game of golf as you and enjoy the exclusive benefits that a membership at Country Hills Golf Club affords you.


Call 1-403-226-7789 to explore your options for membership now.




Hours of Operation
Pro Shop1-hour before the first tee-time until dusk daily when the courses are openAdmin & InquiriesMonday8:30am - 4:30pmTuesday8:30am - 4:30pmWednesday8:30am - 4:30pmThursday8:30am - 4:30pmFriday8:30am - 4:30pm



Contact Us
Calgary
1334 Country Hills Blvd. NW

Calgary, AB T3K 5A9
1-403-226-7777






© 2024 Country Hill Golf Club. All rights reserved.
Privacy Policy
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Have questions? Call today at:
1-403-226-7777

CALL US
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